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PROMINENT WOMEN OF CITY
RECEIVE TEACHERSVALUE

SECURE ARTICLES OF GREAT

Display Beauties of Ebell Home to
Admiring Visitors

—
Elaborate

Decorations of Cut Flowers

and Ferns

Family Went to the Seashore Two
Days Ago and Left the House

Locked, but Unpro-

tected

Everything wns thrown open to the vis-
itors and all the beauties of one of the
handsomest club houses inCalifornia were
shown to them.

In the receiving line with Mrs. P. G.
Hubert, president of the club, were Mes-
dames Grenfell, William L. Jones, George
H. Kress, Edward C. Dieter, Thomas C.
Knight, L. A. Gould, Sumner P. Hunt, W.
W. Murphy, J. E. Cole, WilliamT. Lewis,

Oliver C. Bryant, O. Shepherd Barnum,

Frank W. King. Matthew S. Robertson,
Charles A. Burcham, J. B. Mlllard,Lewis
Clark Carlisle and Miss Young.

The visiting teachers wero royally en-
tertained yesterday afternoon at a recep-
tion given by tho members of the Ebell
club at their club house, Eighteenth and
Flgueroa streets.

The receiving hours were from 1 to 2,
and several hundred guests wore present.
The whole house was fresh with great
rpiantltlos of tho asparagus plumosus and
from every chanclelior the vines were fes-
tnoned. Shasta daisies were banked In
the reception hall and In the tea room
pink and white carnations combined with
ferns In forming an attractive decorative
scheme. In each archway were hung fern
baskets.

To Give Card Party
Mrs. Horace W. Gaylor of Blame street

willentertain witha card party this after-
noon in honor of hejrjiouse guest, Miss
Medora McConnofi of

'
Oakland.

THE CITY SHARP HELD IN
ABSENCE OF BAIL

Multiplicity of Complaints Causes
Judge to Fix Bond at a Figure

Calculated to Insure
Appearance

Among tho guests were Misses Mcßeak,
Helen Hale, Castello, Ferron, Charlena
Welch. Muriel Taft, Madeline Palmer,
Edith Watson. Pauline Matthews, Jennie
Spencer, Hazel Harrison, Emma Dick,
Virginia Edwards, Mapel, Feenan, Hope
Johnson. Grace Keating, Bondeau, Rad-
ford, Conklln, Phlnney, Ethel Dunbar,
Moll, Merrill, Hoag, Ruth Bower, Viola
Wright, La Badle, Cressey, Van Ness,
Mildred Lowther, Leila Douglas, Judson,

Mary Squires, Helen Hudson, Sparks,
Jaynes, Mildred Brown.Gibbs, Mabel Wil-
bur, Nellie O'Keffe, Helen Spencer, Gladys
Deny, Frese, Eleanor Brown, Helen Nye,
Helena Farnham, Cosmer, Lizzie Burke,
Ethel Blrke, Burllngame, Dorothy Gird,
Helen Gird, Harrit Lander, Elsie and Ag-
nes Smith, Sarah Fry, Hazel Harrison,
Lucille Richel, Irene Barman, Ramona
Harrodd, Ellen Saukey, Addle Sandison,
Irene O'Brien, Mary Young and Emily
Churchill.

A delightful musicale was given yester-
day afternoon by Mrs. 'Nellie Hibler and
Mrs. J. H. Woods at Mrs. Hibler's studio,
corner Prospect and Vine streets, and an
Interesting program was presented by
Mrs. Hibler, Mrs. Woods, Miss Bessie
Fuhrer and Miss Irene O'Brien.

Delightful Musicale

Entertain at Cumnock Hall

Mrs. Eliza Tupper Wilkes was assisted
In receiving by Mrs. M. M. Grlgg, Miss
Leonard and Mrs. O. Shepherd Barnum
at the reception given yesterday afternoon
at Cumnock hall, 1500 South Flgueroa
street to the visiting teachers. Dainty re-
freshments were served and the hall was
banked with palms. The receiving hours
were from 2 to 5.

Suspicious-Looking Man Noted
Late Wednesday night people living on

Burlington avenue telephoned the detec-
tives that a suspicious looking man had
been seen prowling around the vicinity

during the early afternoon. They wanted
Ihe detectives to arrest him, but as sev-
eral hours had elapsed the officers were
unable to locate him. \u25a0

The fact that this man was prowling
around the neighborhood leads the of-
ficers to believe that the Job wns done In
daylight by a man who had confederates.

The most recent robbery of like nature
in a district similar to that Inwhk'h Mr.
O'Meara lives wns that which was dis-
covered on June 20 at the house of A. B.
Holson nt 2100 Flint avenue. In the case
of the Holson residence the robbers took
n ax and broke In the back door.
Sounds of their work were distinctly
heard, but tip to the present time they
have not been captured. The Holson rob-
bery occurred about twenty days prior
to the nno reported yesterday, and it Is

,a coincidence that inboth cases the booty
was valued at about $500.

The burglars went to the back door of
the house and forced the lock witha bnr.
Once In the house they proceeded to make
themselves at home and went throtigh
every closet and pnntry in the house
which they thought might contain any-
thing of value. When they were through
they departed quietly and none of the
neighbors noticed any one enter or leave
the house.

Captain Flammer of the detective de-
partment said yesterday: "Of course we
dn not knnw as yet who did the Job. but
we have ideas. To me tho Indications are
that the 'door hell' trick was worked.
They probably went up to the house and
rang the door bell haru to see If any one
was In. When they found that no person
answered they probably went away a
short distance nnd watched for a time.
Then they returned to the rear of the
house nnd went up to the door as If they
had business there nnd knew what they
were doing. This method of procedure
would allay the suspicions of any one
who mlcht happen to notice them going
to the deserted house.

"This plan Is often used by men who
adopt the guise of peddlers in order to
ply their trade. They pet a small stock
of something and go out In the fine dis-
tricts looking around to see what they
can see. When they find a likely house
they watch It closely and with the aid
nf confederates do the Job before any
one suspects them."

Forced in Rear Door

Daring daylight robbers have succeeded
in robbing another fashionable residence
In Los Angeles. While thieves are con-
stantly at work itIs seldom that the pub-
lic learns the extent of their operations.

Yesterday afternoon W. P. O'Meara,
who lives at 1010 Beacon street, told the
detectives at the central police station
that his house had been entered some
time within the last two days and $500
worth of property stolen.

The most valuable purt of the booty se-
cured by the thieves was a quantity of
fancy and expensive silverware which
was kept In tho house. Other small ar-
ticles nre missing, but tho silverware
taken, Mr. O'Meara says, will easily be
worth the $500.
For the past few days the O'Meara

family and two young ladles who are llv-
inp: In the house have boon staying at
the beach, and while away left tho house
locked. But no one remained at home to
look after the valuables left In the resi-
dence.
It is tho custom of many families In

Los Angeles to have an outing at the
beach, and Mr. O'Mearn thought that his
house would be safe, but he was mis-
taken, for his beac. trip has cost him
over $500.

MUSIC AND MAIA
Miss Florence Hall of Formosa street

will be at home this afternoon to the
members of the Hollywood Luncheon club,

which Includes Misses Madeline Fitch,
Jessie Morgan, Florence Williams, Bird
Shurtleff, Gladys Williams, Elizabeth
Fitch, Blanche Fitch, Jeannie Glass, Flor-
ence Hall, Kela Douglas, Anna Hoff and
LillianMoody.

To Be at Home to Club

Serve as Hostesses
Mesdames Cunningham, Lawrence and

Homemeyer served as hostesses at the
meeting of the Acacia Card club in Ma-
sonic temple, Hillstreet, yesterday after-
noon.

POLICEMEN ACT
AS FIRE FIGHTERS

Ball for tho first offense was set at
$2500. Sharp's attorney asked that the
bail be reduced, but Deputy Pearson
told the court that Patrolman Allen,
who had the case in charge, told him
that at least fifteen complaints could
be issued against Sharp, The court
took Pearson's advice and set the ball
away up. Ball in the other two cases
was set at $1500 for each offense. The
total bail is $5500.

A few of the parties who were fleeced
by Sharp's bnd checks appeared at the
station yesterday. They were J. A.
Walker, automobllist, who says he is
out about $300; H. W. Lera and W. W.
Lee of the Morley Auto company, who
say their firmIs out $175 on two chocks;
W. H. Varney, who has bad checks to
the amount of $12H. Two others who
did not ask for complaints but said
they were fleeced were the Bell Clotb-
Ing'company, $B.'>; Baznnr of AllNations,

$300, and 11. Jevne, $90.
Allen says that the total amount of

Sharp's fleecing Is about $800.
1 Sharp is a peculiar Individual. He
looks intelligent, seems shrewd and
acts as If he wero accustomed to
commanding people. The police say
that If he is not crazy he is a polished
crook. Which is true tho court will
decide.

.Sharp put on a bold front and surlily
told the court that there was "nothing
to this business." He said he "Wanted
this here ball fixed in a hurry because
he wanted to go to 'Frisco." His pre-
liminary examination was set for July
20.

William H. Sharp, the man who has
been leading a. millionaire's life since
the first Of June, was arraigned InJus-
tice Chambers' court yesterday on three
charges of Issuing checks and obtain-
ing money on them when he knew they
wero of no value.

The beautiful club house of the Friday
Morning club, at Tenth and Flgueroa
streets, was thrown open yesterday after-
noon from 1to 2 o'clock to the National
Educational association delegates, and
those who received were Mesdames H. H.
Wadlelgh, J. E. Haynes, Mary Porter
Haines, N. K.Potter, J. F. Waterman and
Berthod Baruch and Mrs. J. B. Llppln-
cott, Miss Laura Grover Smith and Miss
Florence Moore poured tea. Yellow pas-
mine was banked on the mantles through
the club house, and in the library a color
scheme of pink was carried out with rose
geraniums.

Throw Open Club House

Leaves for the North

Mrs. D. Hughes left Wednesday night
for San Francisco, to be near her son-in-
law, who is very ill.

Prompt Work by Officers Who Organ.

ize Bucket Brigade Prevents

Heavy Loss by Early

Morning Blaze

Entertains with Shower
Mrs. Seago of Pasadena entertained with

a linen shower yesterday afternoon in
honor of Miss Josephine Le Doux, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Le Doux of
Constance street, whose wedding willtake
place soon. Moxley, H. E. Martens, Fred Ussiller, S.

A. Marchant, L.S. Hughes, John Shields,

Misses Edytha Marchant, L. Bimmltt,

Thirza Marchant and Smith of Long
Beach.

To Honor Brother
Miss Florence Silent of 4 Chester place

will entertain with a dancing party this
evening in honor of her brother, Chester
Silent.

Big Musical Events to Come
According to advices received from L.E.

Behymer, who is now in the east secur-
ing "musical attractions for Los Angeles,
the coming season in that line willbe the
best that this city ever knew. Mr. Behy-
mer says that every musician of note
wants to come here, and despite the fact
that all except one of his nineteen con-
certs last season were deluged with rain
the prevailing Impression Is most favor-
able toward Los Angeles as a musical

Among the artists that Mr. Behymer
announces positively are Mme. Johanna
Gadski nnd Maude Powell, violinist. In
October, witha series of recitals; Mme.
Emma Calve, in December, In operatic
scenes in costume; Herbert \\ itherspoon,
a fine violinist; Ignace Paderewskl, the
king of pianists, and Mme. Teresa Car-
reno, pianist, on her farewell tour, in
January; Harold Bauer, pianist; Fritz
Kreleler, violinist; Josef Hofmann and
LillianBlauvelt—a concert every week—
In February; Kubellk, Brahm yon den
Berg pianist, and the Bostonia sextet, In
March; Mme. Louise Homer, singer, In
April and, in May, Damrosch and his
superb orchestra, with a singer of com-
mensurate ability, and possibly a great
chorus in a fine May festival, or a scries
of them. ,.

Others, whose dates are not settled, are
De Pachmann, George Hamlin, tenor,

Mmc Llesler, the Bessie Abbott com-
pany in operatic selections, and several
whose names he Is not yet at liberty to

Fronf'thli list it is easily seen that al-
most every eminent artist on tour will
make a visit to Los Angeles, and what
with the operatic season announced al-
ready and the possibilities for other
.vents not yet programmed, the winter

promises to be very prolific of musical
attractions of the highest class

Mr. Behymer adds: 'There s a big
musical scheme being worked right now
inNew York that Ithink willwin. and I
am in on the ground floor. Conrled is in
it. and Hammerstein, also, and if it ever

KC.es as Ithink it willwithin the next
twelve months, it isgoing to prove a sur-
prise for about six cities In the United
States and put Los Angeles on the mu-
sical map where she willbe the envy of
the entire west."

To Give Picnic
A picnic will be given at Terminal

island Saturday by the members of tho
Epiphany church choir.
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LAY NEW PLANS FOR
DEALING WITH TRUANTS

Kingsley in Concert
Bruce Gordon Klngsley willgive a con-

cert at the Auditorium theater Saturday

evening with the followig artists: Se-
norita Azplrez, Spanish violinist; Miss
Kinsinger, concert harpist; Pietro Buzz!,
operutic tenor; Mme. Genevra Johnstone
Bishop, dramatic soprano; Miss Helen

Mead flutist; Hnrry I'nshman, comedian.

ALLEGED PIRATE IS NOW
FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE

Truants and incorrigibles under 14 years
of age need no longer fear the detention
home as a punishment. In the future
they willnot be sent to that Institution,
but instead willbe taken before Dr. E. C.
Moore. If he finds they have not broken
any law they will be sent to the new
parental school now being constructed on
Los Fellz road near the pigeon farm.
It is thought that by sending children

to this school they will be better trained
than they would be If sent to the deten-
tion home, while the disgrace of having
served time in a reform school is re-
moved.

About a dozen members of the Los An-

geles police force turned firemen yester-
day morning and extinguished a blaze In
the rear of &33 South Main street that

threatened to do great damage. The blue-

coated policemen strung themselves in a

line and pased water buckets lustily for

about fifteen minutes. They did their

work so well there was no fire for the
firemen to put out when they arrived.

Patrolman McCart was walking his beat
on South Main street yesterday morning
about 4 o'clock when he noticed flames in
the rear of the Fields Paint company
store. McCart ran to a fire box, sent In
an alarm, and then shot his revolver.

The shots were heard by other patrol-
men, who came rushing to the scene.
Sergeant Krlege took charge of the men

and superintended operations. Buckets
wero obtained and the fire was quickly
extinguished.

The paint and oil stock of the Fields
Paint company was threatened by the

flames when they were at their highest.
The firemen say that if the fire had
gained headway among the oils and var-
nishes considerable damage might have
been done. Only the timely work of the
patrolmen prevented considerable loss. As
It was, tho damage did not exceed $100.

Frank Manha, alleged pirate, who was
arrested in the fall of 1904 for the al-
leged theft of several tons of guano from
the Island of Rogue nnd Natlvldad, and
who has been fighting extradition, Is now

a fugitive from justice, and his bonds of
SiOUO were yusterday declared forfeited
by the federal court.

"Manha was to have appeared before the
federal court yesterday morning, but
when his case was called the Mexican
did not answer: The case was then con-
tinued until the afternoon, but Manha
did not show up, and his bail was de-
clared forfeited.

BOYS TO PRESENT FARCE
AT FELLOWSHIP SOCIAL

Miss Beresford Joy of 715 East Adams
street gave an informal social affair last
evening in honor of her pupils, Mrs. Wil-
liam Conklln, Miss OliviaEstabrook, Miss
Madge Stephens and Miss AliceJohnstone.
Mrs.

'
/illlamConklln, Misses Madge Ste-

phens, Alice Johnstone and Olivia Esta-
brook, Hattle Smith and L. M. Pratt ren-
dered the program, and those whoreceived
Invitations for the affair were Dr. and
Mrs. Solon Brlggs, Mr. and Mrs. E. \V.
Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nash, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Ammermann, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Post, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvort Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs Charles H. Toll, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Goodenow, Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Fox, Mr.
and Mrs. William Conklln, Mesdames
Starr, Johnstone, Reeve, HUman Smith,
Mary Stephens, Esterbrook, Robsan,
Misses Alice Johnstone, Alice Ammer-
mann, Enid Reeve, Madge Stephens, Eula
Smith, June Notting, Jean Wakeman,
Spinner, Jessie Nutting, Katherlne Stone,
Mabel Spinner, Kate Foley, Jesamine
Robson, Ethel Yates, Jennie Hagan, Olivia
Estabrook and L. M.Pratt, Clifford Pratt,
R. W. Hefflinger, Frank Goodenow, Wil-
liam Yates, Dr. Tanner and De WillBarn-
hart.

Informal Social Affair

Oil Inspector Blackmar has finally
made an inspection of tho oil sumphole
at Bolmont avenue and Rockwood
street, against which property owners
have long been objecting.

He reports that it Is only fifteen feat
square and that It Is being taken care
of as well as can be expected, as no city
ordlnanre Is violated.

There uro a number of similar spots
in the Second ward against which many
complaints have been filed.

OIL INSPECTOR REPORTS ,
SUMPHOLE NOT SO BAD

In preparation for the benefit of tour-ists, colonists and persons interested In
this section is a monthly guide to be
railed "The Key to California." which
willbo published by the Key Publlsb-inR. c°"?Pan y-. Tnls Rulde will be dis-tributed free, 3000 of them every month1000 to rlie principal eastern hotels and2000 for new arrivals In Los Angeles
One of the chief features of the publi-
cation willbe a piap of the centraldistrict of the city, with each promi-
nent building carefully numbered, with
a corresponding number under the dif-
ferent headings of hotels, banks de-
partment stores, office buildings, etc., so
that the tourist may readily locate any
desired large building or city institu-
tion. The book will also contain
sketches of Los Angeles and Its Indus-
tries, with thoso of surrounding towns
and cities.

NEW MONTHLY GUIDE
FOR CALIFORNIA VISITORS

Charged with Burglary
Juan Ramarez was arrested late yester-

day afternoon by Police Sergeant McKeag
and booked at the central station on a
charge of burglary. He is alleged to have
broken into the house of Edward Edge-
land, at Downey avenue and Alvln street,
yesterday during the absence of the fam-
ily and stolen a suit case and a lot of
clothing.
Injured in Watts

D. P. Julllard, a laborer who resides at
401% Central avenue, was taken to the
receiving hospital late yesterday after-
noon from Watts station. He had been
struck on the head by a falling timber
from a new building on which he was
working. He had a badly contused
wound over the left eye and a slight con-
cussion. After his injuries hart been at-
tended to he was sent to his home.
Rabbi Edelman 111

Rabbi A. W. Edelman. one of the well
known Jewish rabbis of the west, is se-
riously illat the home of his daughter,
Mrs. W. T. Burnett, 1018 Elden avenue,
but at a late hour last night it was stated
that hopes were entertained for his re-
covery. Rabbi Edelmnn was the first
pastor of the Temple B'nai B'rlth. He
Is suffering from congestion of the lungs.
Cook Under Arrest

Frank Johnston, a cook employed in an
Ocean Park restaurant, was arrested yes-
terday afternoon by Deputy United
States Marshal B. H. Franklin and lodged*In the county jailon a charge of forgery.
Johnßton, It is said, received a letter
through the postofnee intended for an-
other Frank Johnston. In It was a money
order for Jin, which he cashed, and usedthe proceeds.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED
Following' are the permits issued

from the office of the i-hlef inspector
of buildings Thursday and classified ac-
cording to wards:

Wards. Permits. Values.
First 4 f 6.22.)
Thlrri 2 20,200
Fourth 2 3.950
Firth 3 3.1.V)
Sixth 4 1.750
Seventh 2 20.030
Ninth 3 1,400

Totals 20 |05,T05

Occidental Cellese and Academy will
have separate faculties during tho coming
school year.

adame Wilson, instructor In French,
Prof. Behnke, instructor in German,

will devote their time wholly to the ocl-
leae, while Prof. Fredni-irk G. Miller has
been engaged to act as instructor of Ger-
man and French in the academy.

Prof. Miller formerly taught in Hobart
college, Geneva, N. Y.

CHANGE OF INSTRUCTORS
AT OCCIDENTAL COLLEGE

Strangers are invited to visit tho ez-
ftlhlt of California products at the
Chamber of Commerce building, on
Broadway, between First and Second
streets, where free Information willbe
riven on all subjects pertaining to this
•ectlon.

The Herald willpay Jio In cash to
anyone furnishing evidence that will
lend to the arrest and conviction of any
person caught stealing copies of The
Herald from the premises of our
patrons. THE HERALD.

Judge William F. Bradley, during the
last year money order clerk at the Pacific
Home postoffice, at the Soldiers' home,
died in the hospital at Santa Ana yester-
day morning.

Mr. Bradley had gone to the hospital
for treatment for kidney trouble, from
which he had suffered for several years.
There he was attended by Dr. Gordon, a
life long friend and a former comrade
of war days.

Mr. Bradley served with the First Cali-
fornia Infantry during the war. Previous
to enlisting he was a realdent of Tomb-
stone, Ariz.

OLD SOLDIER DIES FROM
LONG-STANDING DISEASE

Members of the Los Angolcs Fellowship
have arranged for a midsummer social
to be held in Blanchard hall tongiht.
There willbe an lntereHthiK musical and
dramatic program. This willbe followed
by dancing.

"My Turn Next," a farce comedy, will
be presented by the boys' True Blue club,
and willbe the main feature of the pro-
gram. The members of the club willfill
all the parts.

Entertain Guests
At the home of Miss May Berger, South

Grand avenue, Miss Merger and Miss Zet-
ta Hallgave an informal social affair yes-
terday afternoon entertaining as guests
Mesdames L. Bly. L.H. Carpenter, E. J.

\u25a0

One of the days we remember with
pleasure, ias well as with profit to our
health, Is the one on which we became
acquainted with Dr. King's New Life
Pills, the .painless purifiers that cure
headachj and biliousness," and keep the
bowels right. 3 25c at Dean Drug Co. ,
P^SBMBta-^-i \u25a0» »»\u25a0
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lf'you v.ant to go east. C. Haydock.
Agent IllinoisCentral K. R.. 118 W. dlxth.

A Memorable Day

5
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I Denver, $C(Y(M)
Pueblo and Colorado

- a|l w
Springs ...... ***V
Going July 22-23. Return limit August 20. Nol
extra charge for returning via San Francisco.

Salt Lake $2A.00
City and Return O\/~~
Going July 22 return limit August 15. $40.90,
returning via San Francisco.

Particulars at all stations west of San Ber-
nardino and at 601 South Spring' street and

, station, Los Angeles, about going

VIA

SALT LAKE ROUTE

ILargest and Finest Stock of Furniture jn the West
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tillllilil =Furniture
rabSplijSH^ l(S S S Proper furnishings arc essential to every office. They
QBQni QOnQ \u25a1' Q \u25a1 \u25a1 create a favorable impression, giving a businesslike andIT

||!| ill
stable appearance that helps to and hold business.

yt !!|!11!i Proper furnishings arc essential to every office. They

hmmSPSoth create a favorable impression, giving a businesslike and

riP Ift*lS 1"i 9,1 stable appearance thai helps to make and hold business.
Srind'annH nn 3 3j In securing our lines of desks and office furniture we

'3J™^'is™r^f3 S S 5 « were very careful to select such makes as we know are

iH3nOinnn a an13 sure to give the most satisfaction - We carry thc-Doten
|m|mnW \u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0»». \u25a0> nm nil Dunton line, which for style, finish and solidity of con-
jß§S§uS?3 S 3 ?

*
struction is not excelled by any manufacturer; the eel-

Bnnoi Hpari nnpg ebrated Standard desks; Horrocks and the Central office,
Ela SB Sag? 313 ill furniture, which gives you the advantage of selecting

jp3|JH^JP4Jil^|yU^igyyilJ^^^^ £rom our of the best lines on the market. Allnew stock
t«Mi|MMjW just from the factories.' Let us talk with you about your '••

MBJMMjtjlßWiiiWjlwiMnMBp| office furniture.

f^'i'iilf^ll^slfet|,C"|| I'^j'ih'i^ Prompt delivery in perfect condition.
_liaaissßßJ»* &lT''ri|'f'H'. J<. i

'
~n I, -yyejc are nQ^ COnnected with any other store.

.i
, • f .',. \u25a0", \u25a0i

WITHOTMUJTOtt! 640-646 SOUTH HILLST. <uou«noc4s^

VAArJIXIJrV

\u25a0Mr :j: jr^j and the great Hotel offer a

ft^^ £\j_ icombination ofattractions

I|||B not found elsewhere and at very reasonable

MllIjflllLltllfu'''liiimim*^*I^^^^^ & Don't be shy about asking questions, as we are

Br^rmmm^ 'JimijnMlfllllllriMQl desirous ofhaving you go
—

that's our sole business.

JMIflH^ Call at 33 South Spring Street or telephone Sunset

1APALATIALTRAINforPAEfftLAR PEOPLE
i(||||iii|ii||||ii|[[|||||||||||||||lll|l|ll||||l||||l|l|||llllH^^ -^TOIMHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHWWWIIIJIIIII.

Tickets and Information at 601 South Spring '^^SagK^yM^^
Street and First Street Station. -^t^^^j^g)^

Attend our free Cedfilian recital this afternoon. Hear the wonderful Cecil-
tan piano player—Hear Mrs. Edith Howard, contralto, and Mr.Earl It. Stone,
violinist, in classlc/nl solos hear the $5000 Estey Pipe Organ. This willbe
a musical tront that cannot fall to please. Arrange your nffalrs so that you
can spend an hoiu/ with us this afternoon. Remember, admission is free
and you are invitled. First selection willbe played at 3 o'clock.

$1i\ Puts a fan
'
c &Bach

illor Sohmer Piano H
n
olour

Why delay having a piano inyour homo when you can buy a Kranich &
Bach or a Sohmer on such easy terms as this slo down and $10 monthly?

£TEINWAY, CECIL!AN AND VICTOR DEALERS.

Sterling Silver Novelties
Largest assortment of souvenir spoons at reasonable prices.

High=Grade Watches
\u25a0 Fine Repairing

Bi\igden <& Pedersen
I JEWELERS -

507 South Spring St. Hotel Alexandria


